The present report is a summary of the pallid sturgeon and targeted native fish species data contained in the aforementioned synthesis report, to which the reader is referred for additional information.
Summary
Pallid sturgeon and the associated fish community were randomly sampled in the (Table 1) . A total effort of 1,024 net nights was put forth with mini-fyke nets, also within this area. Further, 2,121 net nights of gill net effort was applied within the lower basin monitoring area ( Table 1) Pallid sturgeon were captured in most macrohabitat types that were sampled in 2006.
However, inside bend, large and small connected secondary channels, and braided channels appear to be used by pallid sturgeon more frequently than other macrohabitat types. Channel border and pool mesohabitat appear to be among the mesohabitat types most frequented by pallid sturgeon. The mean length of pallid sturgeon sampled in the lower basin monitoring area was greater than in the upper basin monitoring area; albeit, two individuals were sampled in the upper monitoring area that were 40 cm larger than the largest individual sampled in the lower monitoring area (Figure 6 ). (Figure 7 ). This could be indicative of a population that is in senescence; however, it is more likely that blue suckers less than 50 cm rear in tributaries or other areas not sampled in this project, or that blue suckers do not recruit to any of the gears used in this project until they are about 50 cm. Although the latter examples are the more likely causes for the irregularity in blue sucker population structure, further investigation is warranted. Gill net deployments using 100 foot gill nets counted as one deployment, gill net deployments using 200 foot gill nets counted as two deployments. 
